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ASALVATIONIST LAY.

T>«ar brother, come, and meet us.
Give old Nattin lihcjiihtus.

Join the raving, raniii n retciineHt ot the J#t,
tfeok tncKiiodlly consolatiun.Inour 'Ann v otSalvation "

Andhillit. .votirself with Klory tillyon "Imst."
We are marching onward ssllv,
OalniHt, itiuiillwisconverts daily-Julinaoii, joiiksoii, Jenkinson and

They are slways made 'erener
Byourdriinisnd roncertina.

And their fleshy lust is uanislietl by the "hones."

There Inreally no mlstaklnk*
The tmi>resaton «care making,

Fish art: ItucßlirK to our nets in perfv<;t hliiwU;
Atarecent "Arniv' Ustbeniiy,
Ho seductive wss nut bUihei n.K

That we captured six and twenty sinful souls.
Hsybe butlne*4doesn't suit you,
Than I II vtillinrlv"rccrnii' you,

Tiss ttervice full of littlebits of "fat;",
We have men ofall descriptions,
HnshiiiKforward with suhsc ipti-ns,

For we're very smart at stindliix round thehat.

You've noneed of education,
(That is nouonslderAlton),

But, <>fleathern luiikh you cannot fail;
And, 1 wilKnxlvwiU watfer,
V..rilattain literank ot Majm,

If you happsn te bejnat released Hutu jaiL

l(foe music you've a Isaer,
(Like our 'HallelujsliNancy').

And can play v)***«*wtroauboss ami hsstodn;
You woukt Übea beosWi' a "Colonel " ?
And tie safe FoiTaife ifttrnsl.

(AlwaykticrftnteilWisS ysst ntter played IB tans ) 1
As forme. I'm toilint'triad.),
Aud itsdoesn't pay me badly,

(Tho1of worldly trsin 'tis v.nityto speak);
There is moral elevation
la the sauu; reiaunsaUlos

Of a piece oftSoSty dollars trety week.

There Is one. toe, ofour BStlaas
That pt-awasoslrrrat sttrsctions

For the true "SalvaWem" watrior, 1remark;
Nsmelv, sat im, souls from Ilavdes,
(Ifthey h tpi*n to lie India- )

With a pious course of "knee dull 'iv the dark.
Brother, afUr teat ftiffffMtlan,
I sillmerely put this <|uertton:

"Don't you think its worth a sinner's while
To, by way of recreation.Join our 'Army ofSalvation,'

And be puriAed ir.mall your woridry uuilef
?I ICxohsnifc.

Items of Interest.

AChinese tht--a.ro ia building io r'res

Joho DiUion, **?< ond mate of tbe ship
T. K. Oaks, is under arieat at New Ta
coma, W. T., for cruelty to seamen.

Cbarlea i rabam, a miner, hud Several
rib<i ami bia left I.broken by a cave iv
the Syndicate mine, at Bodb, la.it week

A well authenticated report reached
Hlocktoumi Saturday Uftt that >nmu ul
th- wheat in Iho vi-inity <>! I.mku r*
matin*;

Chinatown in Sacramento ia rapidly
losing ita population, owing to tbe de-
mand upon itfur Ltlp iv tit* bay and
bop fields.

Congressman Budti is about tv give
tbe Htoeklonian* a litoiarytreat by ...Id
ing MX)volumes of pub. doca. io tbe
Free Library.

Freano voted down tbe proposition lo
incorporate the town. A town govern-
ment waa elected, but it will bare no
duties to perform.

Al Meiced Monday night a Mr.
Muoit+w,<4 llainabiirg. bad one o| bit
wrists nml two of hifnua lif.dl.-iiby the
overturning of bis huggy-

Barnes an 1Price, two Stoek'on pugi-
list*,have made a match to tight with
glovtm. iiiuici the Maivin.* ol Cjaet-ne-
bury rules), for «mfta.de. 1

Aparly of New Zealand capitallsta
have mvtated largely ini ailruad lands
uear Yakima, VV. T., and intend raising
thor.ingbhred, horses, r:ittle and sbeep.

Josephiu Kmuell, aged 47, a ftnttvo of
Virgin! \, aud Alfred Or.adni, aged 'AH, a
native of Fiance, have been ilectared in-
sane and cent to the Napa Asylum.

Milton J. Smith, Ibe guest of a hotel
at I'ortlaml, Ogn., who deposited £2600
for safe-keeping in the saie at tlie hotel. |
has coniiueaued a civilaction fm- the re-
covery of the money. j

Wheat in ihe lootbern part of Sacra
mento couuty is badly mixed wiihcfasnvt.
The heat Held* contain at lent one fourth
cheat, aud iv *t>me locnlitiea itis so bad
that the crop witt be cut lor hay.

Ike Nickersou, a cattle raiser of the-,
gon, ia euppoht d lo have perished re
eently from exposure. He left rVineville
three week* ago to vmit his ranch near
Kish lake and bas not been beard baa*
since.

The Sacramento CityBoard n( Linn
tiou h.»s panned upon tho text hook ejajea-
lion, re adopting most of the hooks now
in uae, hut adopting new histories ariib-
in. lie* and woi.i-lKi'kn. On ruariers tbe
Board Ja hidi.leakly divided.

Id Cunningham, a railroad flection
foreman, in Montana, went crazy last
week froiri driavkiag whisky, and itlook
a Sbrntft p*s«* tticnptare bim,an Ithey
did not aai-oeed rintil aome aetea y live
or a hundred shot* had Uuu exchanged.

The carpenters'strike for nine huurs
aa a day's work in British Oriuinhia has
tailed after astrike of two months, the
union rewriting lo return taftbe ten-hour
system, 'i'be Bricklay»rs L'nirtw will
probably i*sot*>l I heir resjniuliuM |o
*trik« hirnine hour*.

I ItSalt baa a glutton of great capacity.
A few days ago he ate at oue silting
three beefsteak*, three cans of oyslera,
two cms of peaches, two cam of sar-
dines, five biscuits, ten crackers, four
potatoes, a dish of bomin}r. a plate of
cakes, fuurenpaof corfo* and a gluts of
water. Time? \¥2 minute*. Before eat
ing the above be had partaken of a hearty

aupper.

Press Pleasantries.
Nice life a married atnn le.nl> whtn

vv.ry lime he ssks his wife fur a cup of
tea be knows she 11 make ithot lor bim.

A Connecticut minister has rknonnccd
kissing games at ihnrch «... i ibis Evi-dently tbe parson nevtr baa any luckhimself.

There ia aome aatiafaction in Wlonging
to a Knights of I'ythiea compani. Kvery
member carries a sword and looks like
an offioar.

It iaass parted that itwas Colonel deary
»\u25a0 be, when np in a liallonn, yelled: "Be
jabers. ifyea don't let il down Client
the ropea."

Birda are atdl worn for tha ornaments,
but care' shonld be taken to hare the
little creatures' throats incased in red
flannel. The effect la very tine.

Little Flaxen Hair -'Tape, it's rain
ing," Pai a (somewhat annoyed by work
iv hand)-"Well, let it raiu " Utile
Flaxen Hair (timidly) -" I waa going
»C." I-Ml |

Hlang iagradually getting out of the
summon ruta ol vulgar vernacular and it
is well lhat It should. "Seeing Ihe
elephant" thoald now be replace,! by
"Observing the pachyderm."

Harvard OdL'ge will not produce a
<ir«ek play Hue year, but Ihe usual iulel
lectual boat race will lie played. Thus
honored institution of rultnfn will not
exist wholly in vain ibis year.

It It not pleasant, after yon have been
repeating in your beat voice seveial
operatic gema, to have your friend look
np witha weaned coaatenaaet and Ask-'if you hadn't just aa lielsing as do thai,
you know."

"bet's see!" he remarked to a dealer
nn Chatham street ''hnreu't you a
brother iv Ihe clothing bnsinasa ia Cin-
cinnati?" "tlxnclly. Myhnldder Mosesvhaadere." "And how Is b. doing?"
"Had- worry bad. Moses woe not the
man to sen opjinrlnnilin,." "How?"
?Vliell, veu dot llinul came Musea should

haf peen iv der rubber coat and poot
peesness, but he vims left. Den vhender riot took place Moses should haf
peen stocked up mit guns and pistols,
bat be hadn't so much na a trigger.
Motes vhas ou hia vhay lo der poor-
house, he vhas."

U)-

atissbal every uiorinnK. es«e|« U<-idsr, by

JOSEI'iI D. LYNCH.

TRRMS .>R DAILY HERALD:

erannnu. I mail or ..press 17.00
Six month., by man or en.ress J.CS)
Tbrse months " \u25a0? z w

Dsuvsssn sv Cassissh rss Wsss. inc.

yEEKLI HERALD.
tllllsa."» Kvssv aaresu.r sloasnse

TBRMH:
one net. by '

'*Hrexpress, one copy f2,00
\u25a0Ix monllia, lo mail or express I76
Three uioullis, by msil or express I.W
AUVKIITIMKsIKNISiusrrtsd streasonsMe rates

CxTAII kinds ol Job Work done tooompete withPa. Kninelsoo tv price, style au.l eksfSliee ol
sotknisnshlp.

AMUSEMENTS

ACRAND MASQUERADE
Skating Carnival and Ball

?WILL SS OlVltt it?

THE RINK,
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY I7TH.

Six Vnluabl,- Awards te be
\u25a0Bade.

Aline display ol sclentifle snd comics! .listing
a- 0 Mevele rl iine .111 be »ivsn.

This willUs tbe ekeriinr aisht el ths skstina
aeason. rays 111

O- BiASTD

rAMiz.-r PZOATIO

eOHFIUfsXE ENGINE CO. NO. *,
AT CITY QABDENS,

SUNDAY, MAYIBTH.
le.ii.in/, loot races, seek race. ana. sthletic

>i |l| iaaartv It]

Tbe Beat Mu.li- la Ibe City.
ioj9td

V^^^l^a!^|»!i^ilßß^^'
RACES!

GRAND SUIMER

TROTTING M RONHING MEETING
?ovt« Tut--

AGRICULTURAL PARK COURSE,
I/*anor.i,is, cala.

PVs dsyV ferine;, eonimfnnns;, T|M4sy,
**«!*l»sl, a**ertdinr HiisrSs,

July ftttj, lH*»-4

flrat f»a>\u25a0 Tsfstiay. Jaly I

FUM Raw-Trotting For Iisiaun siass.
Fit***,f%d>:

M-...r,.t Krirn-Runnlntf One hair mil;, ami n>
prat; fro*lor all. Purse, tIW.
tVeaasl l>sy Wcaaraday. .fair tl

Twospeci I Raoes, ta bo annoum-ud hereafter.

Thirst l>ay Tkarnilay, July U
First lUce l.jjrites. I'nrse, ?\u25a0>'*>

HhoohJ Itace -Kuin.injr -One and oneeiichlli
miltf.Ire* lorallthre ? yesr-ohl* Hum-, il.)

Fasjrll- Dar Friday. Jaly 4.
Twotpcdjal Races, to be snaeunced horMtfter

Pin*. Ifay t4e\iar«ay Jnlyft.
First Kite.- Tr .ti <I n\u25a0<\u25a0 far all throe year-

old* Purse. -\u25a0'\u25a0»'.

tteoornl Hat* KUMtins; One and mn- t ignis
miln, tree forall Puree, rMi

CONDITIONS :
Allof the ?eSM bsbjbjbs to in dikitiwl; two-

thirds to th* lirst hor**, onf ttiirtl to the seconJ
sons.

All trotting r*< cs. n*iU heats, tx-stthree ia
five, in h .rnisod lo h« irotfriiml hy the rule*
ufthe National ai**-c*»ii-.n.

AllrtMaSsae rsass to t«t jtowesrioa> t«y the rdsw
ofthe PwrttVCwit Hleod-llorw A- inttf-n.

Entries inall purses close im H&tnrtlsy, June
7th, lem

KMnnmle*Pper rent of psrse. which mast
\u25a0ceoavpaay taw enity.

' u\tTfmWljJ Sk Proprietors, .Look Box avfhjijtil laos aagste*, twis.

jr. flhok,
No. te ilsnsai atresa. tessr UaCak w.sAva

Contractor for allKinds of Wood
Work.

BANK, Hail. AMU SrO.K IITT!lIX MADE
toonle onshort notice. Jin utf

OrowiDsT Orain Insured
airatrist Kire, inreliable Amer-
ican and Foreign Oompanle*.
Bolir-itora are now ia tbe field.
W. J. Brodrtck. Agent, No 0
Commercial Htreet. a-'7 In.

:moBTd3
I tI(S IKS SHtttltkS LOOK

Toliyttir laierest inI ay nr

AgricttltiiPsl llacaifiary
TO GST THE BEST.

The following, well taowa implement* wdltic
rrvotrii'z -l th* hc-t In She tii .rVct all <A
litem naumr heeit Bwarile,! THK HIt.HKHT
Hn.M.U- in evsrf contpMiUv* t. t with
uther nut hirun i..t -:,uil ,r eura n*.s.

Adrmnor "RrrhKiK"
Hoserand It.veers are ta. Urbtsst an.l moa
durable. The

Lead lug Har venters of tbe World.

The Sohuttler Wa^on
It the best ia lII*world.

Taylor Sulky Rake
Without doubt the l-est Rsske mads.

THE HOEGES HEADER
Is tha host imftroved and a>o«t [ TActi. aOle

lUader la the market.
RICE. S ENGINE

Is in. iii.ll.sally niccessful strsw hurnintf

THE "BOLD MEDAL"SEPARATOR
s **«s (Train where other thrssfesrs waste, snd
will do more work in striven time thanany
other Un. tl..r iica.it;. Aliosuls at/eats lor

(Hidden ABriDkeAtSMeat S Ual
Barb rmetac.

The seaaslsjra Rarb-Wlts ol use eeantqr. CueMa n naasai iliiass,nne,ta seat IssstSJlU an Irhesnasss, Th.

"HOWS- BBWBOVBO SOALC
The meat siiiaiaks, lass.kl, sad ssssasaasals lathe market Send tor Dessstssav. OaMrviav

HAWLEYBROS. HARDWARE CO.,
Htm. m. ooaaaiix

LOS ANOELES STREET,
Las Ainfv-leej. Cal.

a-Lemon, ~

BUAKtaMtTH,
Its REQUEMA STBBBT,
Uairtetre and Wtvfaai Work %nit Rrjaair

' mmk m. ilimpsw,
Shipping and Commiasion Merchant

OrKAW OBAZJDIk

Agent for the followiug Insurance Com
panics:

The InsnranMCrannnV nftbe atsis ol Pr,nn
»> O'si.i,, fnrcrpnretsd A. I). ItM;capitsl stook,
fSOO.'W, list mlrvlu-4,*M7.4.W.a v.. AMU, Jan--oaiylu.l.lHt, M»,01ll

, ? ,!;!... January
Mt, liM,J-281.Mrt.27. Losses paid sines ortfsni
sttian ia1ths company, ?14,1A4.4.U6.&7.

New Zealand Insuraacr t'osipanv. Capital,
tf..rssl (Wo, li.limlted Habilltj . llosse, promptly

r a. aalaenta.The ManhatUg Life Insurance Company ol
New York Inourpevatea) uraa ( wa ssslts,
41i.000.0nn.
OFEICE;-200 Loa Angalea atreet, cor

apHdAwly

W. B. TU4.IJB,
Watchmaker k Kngraver,

AtMX

Diamond House, 87S H. Main St,
Opposite Baker Block,Las Ana-sUs. Cal

Flee Watch Repalrinf aad Letter and Mono
cram Irntratlne, sirleUj Kirst class weft aae
at Rsssonst.ls rates.

sWH»f«rs lo 10* caslnsiers La* tee pe*l kit
yean La Loa AuaeUw. spsnim

liK.il.KltIN

H:TCHIN AM MMCHMkBWARES,
Tinnine aad ajsansrj rtamlnaa, Userr»l Jolt

Una and Kepaltftv. No. .114 North Halo-Ir..t.
Pteo Ileus*bleak nov7

fss ivar.
Aptsetnn busvy. ss sno.l a, new- price, tins

i.a. IsTurk 11ret -are.,, betwssa Vina co.l
Pan. a>r*X

HALEft CO. HALF, ft CO.

PROGRESS AND POWER

Are going to do something, and quickly, too.

Ouradvices nro coming in too thick,

on.l we tatn the bull l.y the horns iht)
give neither hulls norhears Hi.'n.lvantage
of an issue for whichwe only were pre-
pared. Therelore our present stock, in-
elarMag the cnnai'timetits arriving, will
hu placed ou the market

MONDAY, MAY 12,
Amitbe only reserve we have in selling
ia consistent, even with the millionaire,
NAMKI.Y, not lo dMMM tlie sto*.k ot
Ihe treasury at Una than par; but, itom
onr advantages of baying, we will give
finch an exlnliiliouof moral foroe indriv-
ing a stock rigUt out lhat will be re-
membered by all that will lay hold of
thu ijLietioineiiuti,for aaanredly tbe Armof

J. M. HALE&CO.
Willplace around tbeir basin/us loiiifl
such a coat of mail that the downwaid
point of many a aj»ear, or tbe linest
wrought Damascus bufliueas sword of
the opposition shall fail to penetrate tho
harness of the Hercules nf tbe phalanx
of liviug ineu that are leading an op-
pie-Hcd ptK>ple to the progress and power
tbat iaedncatisg them in Iheir purchase,.

' J * | ' thlsssle we anticipate* » big Tu-
rn r iI J v vro, \u25a0 IbsYWtying ia proportionate tv

tbe piioea.

J.ffl. HALE &CO.
Expsct you, and qnite naturslly, for il
is written on onr business escMteheou
?no failure?and itwill shine resplend

* I
, ent away down a cycle uf years when

btiiideas war ts o«r and the veteran
warrior shall, mod without egotism ?

'}||| with the Blind alill bright?fet, per-
chance, withIromMiitit bauds, sign tbe
old name of ths ti nn,

J.M. HALE& CO.
We have no space lor prices, but as an

indicator of tbe programme we shrill
pursue, we would just quota one or two
line*, and you abu draw yonr inference
wilhregard tn tbe \u25a0.tlanc* by tbe stock
of dry goods under your control:

10x4 Bleached Peqnot sheeting 29c
Genuine Indigo Bine prints H*\r
Genuine Amoikeag S*,r
fiOOO Yards English Check Nain*oott. 10c
700 yards only, English check suitings So

The remainder of their stock is ou a
par, and yon willbeoetit largely by ooui-
lagwithout delay t j

J. M. HALE & CO.,
Great Clearing out Sale at

7 AND 9 SPRING STREET. LOS ANGELES. CAL

ROGERS, BYRAM&CO.,
will, os??

15TH,
Offer a ithont reserve about TrO building lots, between Tenth and Eleven! h

streets, near Pearl, at auction. Thtse lot. aie very desirable, and itoffers a rare
owporlniiity for persons to secure: a good let near the beat residence street iv the
city. The neiablMrrhood ia unexceptionable. Ai this is the last tract near Pearl
street In be subdivided, where lotacan be .old at a very low figure, it willpay all
win ilea,re casta* lot*tnsee tufm. ,11

For Terms of Salr *cc Lare* r«slrr»..Also, at Use saiae Kojne, lots will he offered, nppimile. between Ninth and
Tenth streets. These lots are large and covered v. ith large bearing orange trees,
and are VERYdesirable. Parties calling at our office, No. 241 North Maiu
street, at any time prior to day ol sale will be shown over the grounds.

avrCarriagea free on day of sale.

Noyes & Field, Auctioneers.

iJRS 81 NORTH MAINST.

ALA.ITSBRANCHES.
OeaM from the imallavt tn entire crown* aiade with gold guarantee !

to aland tbe teat of time and use.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on rubber, ceUoloM, get!* perch*, silver and gold.

Gold for health and durability is preferable.

Painless Extraction.
DR. SMITH ha, recently invented an) constructed an unproved apparatus

that will,inone aecond, nuke the moat aekiag teeth and the most paa.f.l
gums as nseusible as a stone. Thia makes teeth ci tree Iin? ht all ra.es children
and adults?abaolntely painless and harmless.

AST*, habla Espa'nol, nn parte Krincaiaaad English spoken. ap'.'llf

INSTALLMENTS.

'28 Lots Still for Sale

KLNNEY^TRACT,
On the Installment Plan,

On Ism**toiu>t\ urrnaimrs, at a law rate of
interest on de-ferred payment*. Lots nust tm
ilosed Mtin the next an days BearLutf tress and
via**on ever)- lot. Call at aslas ol

T. E. ROWAN,
Tempi* B.<m- k. 114 N. Sprla«c 84.

mtm

C. DUCOMMUN,
JUST RECEIVED,

OIREOT FROM EUROPE,
Atartrs Invoice of th* best quality of

Hedge Shears, Pruning Shears. KaivM,
Haws, «*«*4safe Table aud Pocket

Cutlery, elc.
Always on hand the most enmua-U stork or

HsnUaresml afe.haui.-s to Is of even de-s.'JTiutlon, also Wira Cloth of «v, r> *:se ami
iiii hli, Assayers' Outfits, Pauey Goods and usefal
artk-las ol aay kind UiaAaxajr ba .latiratl.

C DUCOMMUN,
ravl-3m 'IHNorth Mainatrsat, Loa Angel.*

V.. M RankIa nn.imine** ta eaatosa-suts and
Ladders Uval ha sow has brick, rra.lv fee cal«,
burned by ths vntw p*-froUutu ssMsaa. m>sat

LAWYER*,

oTw. MOatTIMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

74 Tcui|.l. Block, L»- Anirele". Legal agents in
Knirlaml snil t'sns,li.. mvl... RRtrssoa, 0 wilst wsi.ls, ssai.ve.it lks

BRUNtON. WELLS A LEE,
ATTOKNKYH-AT-LAW

Kooms 11 tn 18, [laker IHook. I,? Angel..,Cal.
I'rsetleei n all State ami h eej.r.l Court., scS lni

WICKS, ti l ls & BENTIiEY,
ATTORNBYS-AT-IsAW,

SO ANI> 87 TKMPLK BLOCK, in ANOEIFS.
ss»UH

J. U. Ho.ass. MMKousaTß.

HOWARD ft ROBARTS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Wilcox Block, 40 Spring- Ut., Los Angelea

David Lyon,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Hooin I, Iwoney Block, Las Angeles.. SU
>. r. sassisss. w. a. arsnisasoa.

Oardiner A Stephenson,
Attorneys no Counselors, at Law

Orvkts itooius I. 3 and 3, Allen Block,
OOKNKK OF BPKINU AMITKMPLK BTS.MHil

ara george j. clark,

?NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 11l We t First street. Aekno»le**eineiitt
ofsll kinds Utell vrith le?-sl CllttniSS Inyflf

A. O. HOLMES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

?Won. >t, Tem,.le Mask, (Main street sl4s.. apiStf

D. M. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY- AT - LAW,

Hoora77 Temple Block. JanHtf
J. Brouaseau.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
?t-NOB. M AND67. BAKER BUCK, mrlltf

JNO S. CHAPMAN J. A.OR^VKS.

Oravea & Chapmab,
Attorney, and Counselors at Law

ROOM NO. |BAKES BbOCK. '.11l

~PtrYSICMNS.
W W. ROSS, M. D.,,

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON,
Offue .ret re-iaen... No. d.'k South Spring

street. Lelsnde Bu.lilmg, Ruoin.ilanil 10. mylOtl

M. f. CII AMBERLIN, M. D.,
1 'Hi-'kkhos Iand b No. Sll Sooth Spring Street,

I. is Angelea, Cal.

Oiflca 10 to W a. m., 2 to S sad 7to 8 r.
Sundays, 3tus p. v. The poor will rcoeive

advice fli*uiitoud.vfront 4tof. p. at. Willattend
to calls front rest Juice, chicaa<» .avenue, Boyle
Heixht', morniritfs, evfinintcn snd allhours of lhe
night. Obstetrics an,l diseases of women a spe-
cialty. Charges reasonable in all cases, my^-im

HENRYB. LATHROP, M.D.,-,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OPPICE srsl BaStraaSS Booms 1 a?.l S,'
Solomon Block, 44 South Spring street.

OFFIOK HOURi -8 to IO ». a and Ito4 and
«to Tr. a. apmi

HOPELESS CASES.
Issctrcsa Clrsiraif ale Mrs 11 Is.

Oradimteof the Paris and Havana
UniTmittef*,

Wishes itdtstint-t'y that she willtreat
snd cure hopeless case* only. Noneolheru need
apply, om c and No. :'l North Main
street, Los Arofeles. Kii|{lish,Frenchaud Span
leth spoken, oftt -c h jut*from2t05 r. a.

Dr. 0. F. GUllngham,
Qradtiate and Member Roral College Surgeooa,

forfland.tlra.tutte and Ueuiber Royal eolloga Physi
casus, l-^liuhurK.
7J N. MAIN BTRKBT,NEAIt FIRST STRERT.

ronstiltatiiHl hourß :Uto 10 A. BLj 2t04, 7
ttBr.lt, dectlltr

MLRUton WiUiauiwt,MD, M C P S 0
(Formerly olItetroit, Mich.)

[aseasea of the Head, Throat snd CHast. inclad-
iug the Eye, Ear and Heart, a speebtlty.

OFFICE: S7i> North Uain street, (>rUce hours
from in a. a. to 4 p. v. Sundays, from 4 to 5
f.m, RcaiJcnce, 15 South Charftf* sir,, t feb^Sft

Dr H V- Baldwin,
(lAteof TorceTtto, Canada.)

B'» and Ift, Natloau Block.
feblg lw

C. EDGAR SMITH, ML D., "~

Ucrtal l»Urasi<-rS. Wsssb sad ITrlsi-
ary Trasklrs

AWOFFICK: No. IS Houtb M*m stteet jsvirfMii

DR. J. P. WIDNBT
Has removed ItUottcu from Downey Block to

WlbNFsf BUVCK. FIRST STkEKT,
Ketwe.n Mainaad Sprhijr

t>FPrf*KHOtTLS, | 4 l
J

*? Jj'
ttcsi.dmcc, n-M Saoili HillStreet.
Telephone, oMoeIW, House "rS_S. jantStf

l~ dsTj. at WHITE,
DENTAL PARLOR,
South Sprinir struct. Mo.81 Brrson Block, Los

ASgetes, fJsl. janotl

F. DC W. CIARK, ML bY,
HOM CEOPATHIBT.
Suerisl stujaslcs. nsal ts dissasis ci infanta and

children.
Rorsns # and 86 Baker tluek. office hours,

10 .a.tnlia
,

to 4. snd 7toar. a. novl t|

? M. ». JMBSsMe 0.,

Lanfranco Block,
LOS ANOKLKB.

Rvs, Ear, Nose sad Throat Diseases treatedcv. atSMy. oetati

Elizabeth A. at D.
OFFIi'E, 211 a KURT STREET

Owks llotiss -s tn 10 a. a.
?? ««o «r a.

Sixth atreet en pa? the deor. ssl2tl

WALTER LINDLEY,M. D
l)mci amp Rssiosaoa

nro. aia romrr «t
Ne\t door to Wosiweber's drug »i»re,

TdlepHoae >St 4'l. Ofßos houis * to 4 r. \u25a0

HEALTH OFFICER.
Ovßee, forthe present, roesn 8, Uchtenhrnrer

Block, Msin street, above Finn. OOra bounI a v.vIksilll taker rHv kasiasss, froni 8
to 10 a a. l-t.7H

\u25a0S. CHAS. A. H. DE SZMCTRr.
OfIMCK:- Sehurascher Meek, niersrrts PosS-

olVn, meass »> ssvd 81. HEBII.K.NCK. -Pearl
street, ruraer Ninth.

trtrksi ie.nr. 11l to 12 ». a.; -to tr 5,7 to

Br. a. st reai.lsn.ai. Telephone Nn. st oatiee and
reradeaca. eSU Ua, sad nhjlitnslta ssavesed. t? aastf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz

Na 2A6 Mais street, opposite Baksr BVajX

try....»l -ut i. trs.o*t srlth the saw el
s gejßaa msw

J. Hannon, M. D,
Oounty Phynioian.

RaSaSSa BUIUMNO,abstain, tislili.sa
Ca-uopolitaa ItrstoL

onto, hours Irs? 10 tn 11 a. a.;fstaa tunsaaaaas
Mrs. Alice HiR-gins, M D.

PHYSICIAN ASU SUSUBON
OAVs and BsSMenns -N.v 1. FmA street laa

AiureJ.., CI. OSSes hours, 10 to 11 s. ...Btar m .7 totl in the e.emnv. .Vim

OB(JAB O. BAXDY.
tKTK«IV>K\ MiaSalKOM

ALL MBEASRM A SPECIALTY
Rewaraas. »> loath Sarin* .treat.
R. I«»aula. a>. « Lo* Aesraaw. J.

W. Adam.. IMwn.'v Wty. Suraie..! nperstloos
p.rforine.l .Vea-easfuJlv on sll luniesti. siuaiwla.
Asm,haylssf .ail-»s. hwins. aasf.t m

NKW TO-DAY. A'KW TO DAY.

iWe keep the Ball aßolling.

THE BANKRUPT BTOCK OP

Michels, Friedlander & Co.,
No. 7 nml !lllattory St, Sun Francisco, on sale at Ihe

People's Store.

Grand Display of Bankrupt Roods on our Center Tables.

The thoughtful and econom-
ical buyer should visit this sale
and purchase freely, and those in
search of real bargains will gain
largely.

PEOPLE'S ||
STORE,

Another Great Attraction at Auction!
11.4M11.T0X tt 111 ASM90R will again offer you Real Estate

at your own price, on

MONDAY, MAY 12th, AT2 O'CLOCK P. M.,
vpoxr ?rmtm ontoTjams,

Thirty-seven line Suburban RiilMinglots In Block 1 of Plater. subdivision of Ihe
M- sai k Tract, situated between Charity and Figueroa Streets, and

immediately north nf the Longalreet Properly.

1.r... Angelea haa expended for the years 1882-3 tha immense sum nf(1,250,
000.00 illthe erection of dwelling., stores, manufactories, churches and bcliool
buildings, ami thoyear 1884 will witaeea as rapid progress aa any year previou*.

There neeer was a better time lo boy than tbe present, aad the properly
we offer yon is beyond qsMtauea the lineat located in the city ami willmore rapidly
enhance in value, aad is Ihe LAST that we can promise yon under the hammer
iv thia locality. Street ears trass bythe tract, and another line to be built within
a short time. We can confidently say, beyond a question, that there is not in
thi. city a better chance for investment, and to the Tourist, (apitalist, Banker,
Merchant, Clerk und Mechanic, we commend tbess lots. Be on the premises nu
day of sale and secure for yourselves one or more of them. They will be needed
for building purpose*, and from their choice location are btrnnd Inbring a high

ligura before many months shall have passed. We trust our paat record lor fair
dealing is a suflicient guarantee to the public, aad buyers may take advantage of
our popular easy terms: One-third cash on delivery of contract, which is made
transferable; Ivalauce ia sis mouths, without interest. To those who wish to take
a deed at once we a illgive a discount of 5 per cent, ondeferred payments, vu:
tan thirds of the purchase price. A$20 deposit willSo required on each let sold,
which willbe deducted from first payment. Taxes for enauing year will be paid
by the preaeot owner. Evidence of perfect title will be exhibited on the grounds
Free carriages will leave hotels and our office, No. 23 West Kirat street, at 1
o'clock on day of sale. We arc prepared to abow you theae lots before time of
sale, so lhat all inlendiug purchasers may bny understanding. We shall sell,
positive and without reserve, through our auctioneers,

NOYEB A FIELD^

LADIES' HAIR ' DRESSER !
Amt Manufacturer of Practical Theatric*., FMhtonshle, Ornamental *sI Artistic HAIRWORK;

mmm ah Hrmi.U Puff.. Wigs, Half-Winn, Wave*or Front Places, Fainionahle Coiffure-. Hair
Jewvhrt HairFlowers, Monumental IXvices in m.v.or, of lost relative antlfrieuds. Alao THEAT-
RICAL IVIOnAND KRARI'S. Etc.

No. IM FIRST STREET. > 11»F44 BLOCK, l.os 4nuclei
AsTa larve sad select sVx'l: uf allkinds of \u25a0iair Ooods st ths Lowest Prices always en hand

Ladies' sikl ntMelISSIHair hressini;. CuttiriK, Shampooing snd CnrlHig ivtho asost artistic. m«n
ncr Jan SU .tm

Bryant Howard & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass.
FROM THIS DATE OUR PRICES WILL RE AS FOLLOWS:

Pioneer White Lead, ... $6.75 per cwt

St. Louis White Lead, - - - $6.60 per cwt

Omaha White Lead, ... $6.45 per cwt

Turpentine, in cases, .... 50c per gal
Boiled Liftseed Oil, in cases (strictly pure) - per gal
Haw " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry colors, - - - - - 3c per pound
Allother paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash,

sea Isr

RBDxroTiov xar pbiobsi

On *n. I afterdste, untilfurther not ice,

RICHARDSON & SON,
DEALEBS IN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, ETC.,
M*.? Neath Mai- (Street .(opeeslte i lnU. laser. Hons.l. 111 rvalue ta. pries, ol PaluU Oils,etc ,ss hsHosrs, vas:

Collier White Lead, - - - $6.60 per cwt
Oermania White Lead, ... $6.45 per ewt

Turpentine, in eases, .... 50c per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases, (strictly pure) - ?2±c per gal
Raw " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry Colors, 3c per pound
All other paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

ssvJM

NKW A1>V ERTISKMKNTS.

Look Out For

BRIGHT'S
Advertisement in this Space

To-morrow.

NEW GOODS
the Lowest Prh m i\ the 4'iTY.«34r

fp»

-A.. VIGNOIiO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET. BETWEEN HPRIY,; ASD MAIS
X.QBS JSJI-«»jax.»l». OAXk tsant

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BOOKBINDER

Paper Box Manufacturer,
20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.

All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.
m.vstr

THE BALDWIN,
TNiLIAOIIIC HOTiL Of S4N fRAllCISCO, CALIFORm*^

Over »jW 5 sj.oou baring Ikviiexpemie.l hv Mr. [UMwinin its coo itruction and furnishing-,
rim R»?.nwm is tin\u25a0 m..-t eletT;intlv apt-untod H.w*flIn the W.-rU. isiuieted on Market street, at

thi iiiUrsecu m of Powell an<l Kttdy Streets, and fronting on four principal -tn, t*in the husiiu'M
.-enter. Hotel Coaches and C rri .tfes l» waiting ;«t all sitesmar snd Rail'-av I>epot*. T.mriata'
Hrm<4i,iMrt«rs. Hpeeial aoroaainnr'at.ons for Families »i.<l Latge Pirn.- Prices the -tune as at
other tfrst-elaes Hotels, ti'vito *> |ier .lay. M. M. PRAKMOM. Proprietor, fonnerty propri-
etorof the Cownopolitan, Snn FraneHseo

BNU9H HAkUENBhTUH.Chief Cleric. ****** M A- ERBNCH. Cashier.

M. GHTXDS,

HARDWARE EMPORIUM,
NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.

Dealer in Stoves, liases. Hardware, Agrionltnral Implement., force end Lift
Pumps, Rubber Hose, Crockery unl Classware, Iron and Load l'iua. Sole Agent
for the Snperior Stoves aud Ranges, manntaetured by m idgeA lteaek Mannlaornr-
ing Co., St. Lottie, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware and
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbing ivall ita branches done to order withneatness, aud
diapateb. jy-'ltf

HEEE WE AEE!
WITH ANOTHER INVOICE OE

CLOTHING, IBTO-,
KOK-

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDREN,
Selected espresaly lor ibe Spring Trade.

Abernethy & Co.,
73 North Spriag Street, Urn Angela., California. mrlH


